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The Valentine Democrat
Was First.

The Cody Cow Boy claims to

have printed'the primary election

law first of any paper in Cherry
county and went to the special

pains to request it of fiis ready
print house. This is only a com-

mon

¬

mistake that such boastful

fellows usually make and we don't
suppose the gentleman will re-

tract

¬

when we call his attention to

the primary law published in THE

VALENTINE DEMOCRAT on May 23 ,

1907 , for the benefit of our read-

ers

¬

and the voters of Cherry and

adjoining counties-

.NOTICE.

.

.

Parties wanting wiring done or
needing repairs to their light ser-

vice
¬

will please phone No. 9 or
notify the office by noon and their
wants will be promptly attended
to. Grain or feed order should
also be placed at office to insure
prompt delivery.

Anyone noticing street arcs not
in working order will confer a

favor by notifying us-

.6tf
.

S. F. OILMAN.

Bill Nye'and Maartens.-
In

.

the spring of 1S95 the distin-
guished

¬

Dutch novelist known by the
pen name of Maarton Maartenswas
elected an honorary member of the
Authors' club of New York , says the

-Bookman. When the name Joost Ma-

rlus
-

M. Van der ToortenSclnvartz-
cameto, the attention of the member-
ship

¬

committee there was a gasp of-

astonishment. . Finally the late Bill
JS'ye came to the rescue with the sug-

gestion
¬

that the first half of the name
should be acted on at once , but that
the last half should be held over until
the autumn , when the weather would
be cool.

Why Ago Improves Vines.-
"Why

.

do wines improve with age ?"

"Because they marry , " answered the
expert. *

"Marry ?"
"Yes. That is the term iisi'd in the

trade. 'This sherry , ' we say , 'has mar-

ried

-

well' or 'that hock has married
j[ nastily. ' Wo inenn by a wine's mar-

riage
¬

that its different components
the alcohol , the sugar , the er.rboulc acid
and so on have blended together
smoothly. In a new wine this blend-

ing

¬

, this marriage , has not yet taken
place , and hence the harshness of new
wines. Old wines are valued because
the alcohol and sugar and acids and
others have all married together into
one fragrant compound : " Exchange.

Weather Vanes.
The best weather vanes are made

with the greatest nicety and precision ,

so that they balance perfectly and
turn with tlie least possible wear. The
vane is , of course , longer on one side
of the socket than on the other , or it
would not t-irn with the wind , but its
weight is the same on both sides. Ii-

it is a narrow vane , for instance , the
weight of the solid head i.s easily made
equal to that of the longer, projecting ,

but thinner feather end , and all vanes ,

whatever they may be , are balanced
as to weight and so adjusted that they
turn easily , and with the least possible
friction. _ _

Crazy People-
."Crazy

.

people never act together , "

declares the superintendent of a large
asylum for the insane. "If one inmate
attacks an attendant , as Fomethnes
happens , the others would look upon
it as no affair of theirs and simply
watch it. The moment we discover
twq or more inmates working together
we would know they were on the road
to recovery. "

How He Caught Them.
Archbishop Whately had a true

sense of grammar , says an old English-
man

¬

who remembers him , and delight-
ed

¬

to .spring catch questions. One was :

"What is the vocative of cat ?
* '

Generally the assured answer wa ?
"0 cat !"

The archbishop would smile then and
say , "No ; puss , puss !"

I pray , first , for good heaiiii ; men
for prosperity ; thirdly , for happiness ,

and , lastly , to owe no man anything.-
Philemon.

.

.

s

Valentine , Neb. ,

Come and see the biggest celebration Yalentine ever
held. Valentine citizens have donated liberally and

has been raised to be divided into purses for the differ ¬

ent'events. Horse races , foot races , ball games , etc. ,

will be daily attractions. Besides our local ball team ,

other teams in attendance will be Gordon , Cody , Crooks-
ton , Johnstown , Sparks , Schlagle and the Boarding

. . School Tidians.

Grand Display of Fireworks
1 each evening.-

Hon.

.

. Frank M. Tyrrell of Lincoln will be orator of the
day. Music will be furnished by Prof. Kreycik's Fain-

v ous Silver Cornet Band.
>

Make preparation to come to Valentine July 3 and 4.
. If you don't come you will miss the time of your life-

.Walt'h
.

out for complete program.

Patflt
Grows Malt

Malt is the body of beer. It
is what makes beer a foodrich
in health-giving qualities. j

Malt isb'arleygrain ,

sprouted and partially grown.
Most malstersforce this pro-
cess

- "

in three or four days time ,

Pabst takes the full eight days
as required by Nature , with the
result that Pabst gets a nutritious ,
strength-building malt. -

It takes Pabst longer and it costs
Pabst more to make this perfect malt ,

but this Eight-Day Malting Process
retains in

The Beer of Quality
the fullest amount of tissue-building
nourishment of the barley the grain
richest in food values.

The Pabst Eight-Day Malting Process
is much the same in its action as the
process of digestion. Pabst Malt is prac-
tically

¬

pre-digested. Pabst J31ue Ribbon
Beer is actually ready for the system to i

assimilate without the necessity of first
taxing the stomach to digest it.

When ordering beer , ask
for Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And bottled only at the Brewery.-

W.

.

. F. A. Mel tendor ff ,

Valentine , Nebr.
Phone 1.

DROWNED IN MILL POND

Clyde Black Loses Life
While Attempting to-

Swini across Minnecha-
duza

=

Mill Pond.-

Clyde

.

Black , a .young man IS
years of agejwas drowned in the
Minnechaduza lake or mill pond
list Sunday about 2:10: p. m. Sev-

eral
¬

boys had gone in swimming
near the dam. Someone suggested
swimming across to the north side
and all started across. The water
is deep and wide at this place
wider and deeper than it looks
and near the deepest place is a
current of cold water which chills
and prevents the best action of the
muscles. Several of the boys
were good swimmers and sped
away , easily getting across , but
two or three found it tiresome and
swam slowly. Cl.> de Black , a son
of Felix Black of north table , was
one of the swimmers and was fall-

ing
-

behind , but as he was a strong
healthy boy no one appeared con-

cerned
¬

about him until he began
to flounder around in the water
excitedly and Wallace McDonald ,

beinjr nearer him , swam to his res-

cue
¬

but was unable to hold onto
the boy who appeared to be
drowning and in his efforts to save

'

himself bit McDonald's arm. Oli-

ver
¬

Walcott also swam to the as-

sistance
¬

of Clyde Black but found
hard work in saving himself and

toboth he and McDonald were near-
ly exhausted before realizing that on
they were several rods from shore
and in water 25 feet deep. They
succeeded in reaching shore after
diving several times for Clyde
Black who had gone down for the to
last time. During this time the
Black boy never spoke nor called
for aid. He seemed to have be-

come
¬

hv
excited and strangled while the

sw miming until he could't call for 3
left

help.
Several hundred people gathered A

on the shores around the lake and
watched while the water was be-

ing
¬

lowered and several men in-

aoats searched the water with
grappling hooks on poles and
ropes' , dragging until six o'clockj-

eCore finding the body , which
probably lay where it went down.-

Ffoward
.

Layport hooked onto the
jody in water 25 feet deep or-

more. . ' An effort was made to re-

store
¬

life but the body was cold
and the arms and legs stiff when
taken up.

N

The funeral was held the fol-

lowing
¬

day at Harmony cemetery.
The boy had not been staying at i ,,

hemp , owing to some disobedience

. . .af?

to his parents and his obstinate
disposition , so we hear.

This is ihe first drowning in our
]lake since the dam wn built , 15
years ago , jet we liavi : always
feared( Mime acciih'iit.-

A

.

Mysterious Booming.-
A

.

strni'.r': phenomenon is tiat, of the-
se culled "gui ! ? of R'UTi aul. " ii In-

dia.

¬

. Burrisul: is : i station In the Stin-

derbunds.
-

. the marshy delta of the
Gan.-eP. : i region covered Avith :i vast
and luxuriant jungle of tropic veiotat-
iou.

-

. Here in the rainy Kcmon; there
jis occasionally hml a loud , booming
noise like the di.sclrirge of distant ar-

tillery.
¬

. It KC'Miis to come from the
south , hr.t if ono follows the sound In
that direction its apparent distance
does not di"iinish. Travelers have
sugr-ested that it may le produced by
the heavy .surf of the monsoon reason
ihunderlii'r on the shores of the bay of-

Beiural or on an island , but the placf-
of its ori'rin Iris n ver been identified ,

nor Ins it been explained why the
ro.-jr of the waves should bo heard so
much farther inland here than on
other coasts.

When "Girl" was "Goll. "
''tv.hrr the pronunciation jpf-

"girl. ." it i ; to be feared that only very
careful English people fail to rhyme It
with "piv.iT' nowadays. The song of
some years bade "My dear little girlie
girlie , with hair so nk-e and curly , and
every morning early' * shows the cus-

tom
¬

of the great public in our time ,

though in th "Yilikins and his Dinah"
period "girl" was rhymed with "dwell. "

"Gell" was no doubt the nearest the
averatre man could get to the sound
imperfectly represented by "gairl" and
at any rate was better than the vulgar
igalP.ut in these days few authors

would go to the trouble of writing
"gurl" to show that a character was
peculiar in thus pronouncing the word
as Thackeray did in the case of Mrs-
.r.ungay.

.

. So sny.s a London correspond¬

ent. /
Pretty Bashful.-

At
.

n village church a wedding was
fixed for a certain date. The happy
morn arrived , and in duo course a
youthful swain aii-1 faird ladye pre-

sented
¬

themselves at the chancel steps.-

I'he
.

service proceeded smoothlj* as far
is the , uestion , "Wilt thou have this
woman to be thy wedded Avifo ?"

Whereupon the supposed bridegroom
stammered blushingly :

"Please , sir. I'm not the right man. "
"Not the right man. " exclaimed the

clergyman , aghast. "Then where is the
right man ?"

"He's down at the bottom of the
church , sir. He's ashceamed to come
up." Church Family Newspaper.-

A

.

Russian Pccl'mc.-
If

.

the human jnw.s need souie occu-
pation

¬

in the intervals of meals and
gossip , says Health Culture , mastica-
tors

¬

could learn a lesson from the
peasants of southern Russia , who ex-

ercise
¬

their teetli on the hard seeds of
the Caspian sunflower. There is not a
suspicion of a stimulant about it , no
chewing gum dyspepsia or navy plug
nuisance. It i.s a pastime and inci-

dentally
¬

an excellent dentifrice. In
Astrakhan a pint of the requisite seeds
can' be bought for a quarter of a penny.-

A

.

Plausible Inference-
."Miriam

.

, " sr.id her mother , "have
you ever given young Mr. Stapleford
any reason to believe you cared for
him enough to marry him ? "

"lie seems to think so , " answered
the daughter , "because I told him the
other( evening that he Avas "ending me
too many costly flowers and ought to
begin to save his money" Chicago
Tribune.

Merely o Suggestion.
Wright I've tried everything , and

my novels don't Bcem to soil. Penman
Excuse me. but you have not tried

everything. You know , It is said that
Dickens' novels sell four times better
than during his life. Yonkci-s States ¬

man.

Retribution , in
Minister (meeting a small boy on

Sunday afternoon carrying a string of-

fish ) Johnny , Johnny , do these belong
you ? Johnny Y-e-s , sir. You see ,

that's] what they got for chasing worms
a Sunday. Philadelphia Inquirer.

sdNot Her Business.
*

Husband Another IICAV dress !

"Where do you suppose I shall get the o

money from to pay for it ? Wife You
must excuse me. I didn't marry you

Taken Up
the under jign rd at his place. 5 miles south-

weet-'f Crookston , Xe'iniskJion' June 19. 1907.
following do-crilied property : Four s eers.year. , old , branded A on ' ft shoulder. X on
hip. E. D. E T01ll .

Big Catch on )

Hack berry Lake
/

Eai

ho-

ed

DID YOU MAKE IT? 22

?* *

Ricommended by
leading physicians
and ohamisis FIVE

WHY

BAKING FOWG
has obtained the confidence of the public.

1. It complies \vith the Pure Food Laws of all states.
2. It is the only high-grade Powder sold at a moderate price.l

3. It is not made by a Baking Powder Trust. 1

4. Food prepared with it is free from Rqchelle Salts or Alum.
5. It is the strongest Baking Powder on the market.-

SI.OOO.OO

.

given for any substance
Injurious to health found In Calumet

Calumet Is so carefully and scientifically
prepared that the neutralization of the
incredients is absolutely perfect. There-
fore

¬

C'uliiuiet leaves no Rochelle Salts
or Alum In the food. It Is chemically
correct. (

All Grocers are Authorized io Guarantee this

Calumet Baking : Powder costs little. Costs
a little more than the cheap , injurious
powders now on the market , but It Is a big

savins over the trust powders.

Try Calumet

'

'ore Liqoor Center
In all ages of the World and in all Countries men
have indulged in "social drinks and have used
Whiskey for medical purposes. " They have always
possessed themselves of some popular beverage
apart from water and those of the breakfast and
tea table. Whether it is Judicious that Mankind
should continue to indulge in such things , or
whether it would be wise to abstain from all en-
joymeLts

-
of that character , it is not our province

to decide. We leave that question to the Moral
Philosopher.-

We
. >

desire the PUBLIC TO KNOW that we
are neither BLENDERS , COMPOUJSTDERS
NORRECTIFIERS ; also that \vcTise the utmost
care to purchase our goods from the most reliable
houses in America , and just as we get them , they
pass into the hands of our customers. NO
SPURIOUS IMITATIONS or IMPURE LIQ-
OURS OFFERED FOR SALE. WE HAVE
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWN.

WHOLESALE DEALER

IN-

PABST ELTENDORFF
AND KRUG BEERS

.Heelings at the M. E. Uhurrli Every
Sunday.-

MORXING

.

SERVICES-
Sunday School begins at 10:00 o'clock
Preaching " 11:00
Junior Lea ? ne " " 2:30 p. in.

EVENINGSKK \ It Ki-
Epworth Iague begins at 0:5J: o'clock-
.Preaelilrg

.
" r.3)-

KKV.

)

. C. E. CoxxKi.t , I'

100 acres .yet to break , §2.5 0
per acre. Come one , come all :

H. H. WAKEFIELD ,

22 Crookston , Neb.-

U.

.

. S. Weather Bureau' Report
tor week Ending JTane 19.
Daily mean temperature 71 °

.
Normal 67

°
.

Highest 96
°

; lowest 52
°

.

Precipitation 1.86 of an inch.
Total precipitation to date 6.49-

inches. .

Contest Notice.-
U.

.

. S. Land Office , Valentine. Nebraska
Mine 191W7. t

A sufficient contest affidavit having been liladthis office by Joseph hhaffer. 'entires'antigaiost? homestead entry Nb. 1S4CO made Seu
icin er 11. imiij. for \v's tion H. NEW , SliHv\Vfc. KKUSW'S , and XiiSEjf , Section 15 ,CownshipSl. RanTJ2S. by O > rus S. IMershon.jontestee. i which it is allfued that said cy-
us

-
S. JMersbnii his wholly abandoned said land

ind chan e-l his re idence therefrom for more
ban six months la < t past , that the land is nottett'ed tip ii nor cull ivared in 00(1 faith a * < heaw requires , and ei.trjnmn lias never estahlish-his residence u.on tlie land a % the law re-
inires

-
and h-s failed to cure hs; laches up t )

his dat- , and said all ired absrnceva < not dnp
his employment In the army , navy or marineorps of the United States as a private soldier,

ifficer , s amaii or mar ne during tlie war withipain or dnrinjj any oher war in which thejnited stafcps may b < > engaged.
Said parties are hereby notified to appear , re-pond a"d offer evidence touchiiu : said alle a-

ion jit 10 o'clock a. in. on July 20 1907 , heforehe rfffNter and receiver at the United Suites
otflce. Va eutine , Nebraska.-
3

.
-' 5 E. OLSO.V , Receive-

r.a.

.

. DAILEY ,
Dentist.ff-

ice
.

over the grocery deparment-
oi T. C. Hornby's store.-

fVill'be
.

in Eosebud agency July
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 1904.

S. D. DEBOLT.
Barber

STATE BANK BUILDING
irst-class Shop in Every JRespect

de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star Bair
Tonic , Herpicide and Coko's Dandruff Cure-

.'ry
.

Pompeian Face Massage Cream

The following stray is with my of
: One bay mare colt , brand-

4 5 l on left shoulder.

JOE BRISTOL , Valentine , Neb.

When Lumber was
cheap it took \

to buy 1000 feet of
Lumber

*

Now it only takes

to buy the same 1000-
feet. . You can better ifl-

lOP

afford to build a
house now than then.-
We

.

sell the lumber.

& YOUNG ;

CODY , NEBR.

ln-
li

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRJGHTS &c.Anyone sencHnj? a aketch and description mayquickly ascertain onr opinion free whether anInvention is probably p.itentable. Communica ¬tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patcntjsent free. Oldest nirency for securing patentsPatents token through 3Iunn iipeefal notice , without cbanje , in the

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Tersest cir¬culation of any scientlflc Journal.

ONN S Co.368 . Hew York
tmnch Otflce. fi25 V St_ Washington. T). a V

te
Jake '

I'-'Stetter buys cattle and !bogs and anything the farmers t

have to sell. Office is where
Lee's barber shop was , east side-

Main street. If you want to
buy or sell anything see me. No-
3eal is too large and none are too
small. J. VF. STETTER ,

Valentine , Neb.


